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From JCUesoai? October 23. to -SMUtta*? October 17. 1712. 

A' 
St. James's, Oilober 16. 

N humble Addresi of the Mayor, 
Recorder, Aldermen, Graod Jury, 
Sheriffs, and Citizens of the City of 

Limerick, assembled at a General Quarter-
Scffioni of the Peace held at the Tholsel 
of the said City on Thursday the 4th Day 
of October 1722, having been transmitted 
by the Lords Justices of Ireland to his 
Grace the Duke of Grafton Lord Lieute
nant of that Kingdom, has by him been 
presented to His Majesty. 

Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

Stockholm, OB. 3. The King of Sweden 
having finished the Review of the Life-
Guards and other Troops which were or
dered to make their Appearance last Week 
at Upsal, hii Majesty went for two Days to 
the Palace of Ekolfund, and from thence 
-went on Monday last to the Queen at Gryp-
sholm. It is thought the Stay of the Court 
at that Palace will depend on the Goodness 
of the Weather. It js said the King has sent 
Orders for Summoning the States of the King
dom to meet here in January next; and that 
Circular Letters are accordingly preparing to 
be sent to the respective Provinces for that 
Purpose. 

Stockholm, OS. 10. The Swediih Court con
tinues still at Grypfholm, but are expected to 
return hither next Saturday. The King and 
Queen having met with the utmost Demonstra
tions of Duty and Affection at all the Towns 
through which they passed in their late Pro
gress, Field-Marshal Taube Governour of this 
City, did therefore last Week move the Se
nate tbat publick Rejoicings might also be 

-made at their Majesties Return hither ; but 
the King having Notice of the Governour's 
Proposal, hii Majesty sent hitber last Satur
day the younger Marflial Duben to acquaint 

the Senate, that his Majesty would by no 
Means suffer tbe Town to be put to the Ex-
pence of receiving him with any Manner of 
Solemnity, and to forbid tbe making any Pre
parations for that Purpose. The Dtaught of 
the Circular Letter for convening the States of 
the Kingdom was laid before the Senate last 
Week, but some Debate arising about the Pre
amble, the issuing thereof is deferred till the 
King'i Return.. 

Hambourg, OB. 30. Letters from Moscow 
of the 5th Instant which arrived to Day, bring 
Advice, that a Courier dispatched thither by 
tbe Czar had given an Account, that Major-
General Veteran with 2000 Men had made 
himself Master of a large Town called An-
dreowa where 6000 Tartars had fortified them
selves and made a pretty good Defence, but 
were defeated. After this Action, Major-Ge
neral Veteran advanced towards Derbent ; 
whither the Czar was following him with his 
Army, accompanied by the Prince of Dagestan 
who had come in and submitted to him, and 
assured him those of Derbent would also sub
mit to him. 

Hague, OB. 30, N. S. On the 18th Instant 
the States of the Province of Gelder being 
assembled, unanimonfly declared the young 
Prince of Nassau Friseland Stadthouder and 
Captain-General and Admiral of that Pro
vince ; and resolved to send a Deputation 
of some of their Members to Dieren to com-

Eliment the Prince thereupon, and to present 
ii Commiffion to him. 
Whitehall, OS. 27. Tbomas Duke of Norfolk 

having been taken into Custody was on the 
25th Instant examined by a Committee of 
Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy-Council, and was this Day committed 
Prisoner to the Tower for Suspicion of High 
Treason. 

George Kelly having been examined Ye
sterday by the same Committee of Lordr, 
is likewise committed Prisoner to the Tower 
for Suspicion of High Treason. 

Whitehall, 



Whitehal), 6st. ii, i*)»•»; 
Whereat Hampton Mason, lati an Inhabitant os Lynn 

Regis, and Mafter of the Ship Hampton and Elizabeth, 
freighted with a valuable Cargo at Rotterdam, ta be 
carried from thence tt Malaga in Spain, dd ctme 
with the fame an tht Coasts tf Lincolnshire and Nor

folk, and there clandestinely fiid the Cargo, and after
wards the Ship was burnt near Tarmouth, and there is 
grtat Rea/od to fufpeB that flit was fit on Fire on Pur-
yefe by the said Master, in order te conceal his having 
ambezzeled the said Cargo, and tt defraud the Mer
chants ; His Mijesty is pleased, ftr the better Discovery 
as tbt said Crimet, ta premise Hit most Gracitus Par-
den to any Perfin or Persons concerned therein with the 

said Hampton Mason, wht fliall discover him, Ja ot he 
may bt apprehended and conviBed thereof, tr wha Jba.ll 
conviS him, after hit being apprehended by any ether 
Person ar Perftnt. , 

TOWNSHEND. 
And Jthn Butler, ef Lenden, Merchant, doth hereby 

promise a Reward es Fifty Pounds ta any Person or Per
sons whe fhaU discover and apprehend the said Hampton 
Mason, se as he be carried before a Magistrate and com
mitted, payable by the said John Butler upon the Com
mitment of the said Hams ton Mason. 

John Butlef. 
The said Mason is about Thirty Tears of Age, tf low 

Stature, black datr under a light Perriwig, black fuU 
Eyel witb much White, and some Freckles in his Face, 
and of a dark brewnijb Completion, and vent from 
Lynn Regis in Norfolk the nth Instant in a grey 
Coat. 

ViSvalling-Office, Oft. i* . 17?*. 
The Ctmmifsttners for ViSuaHing His M ajesty's-Havy 

give Notice, That on Wednesday the 14th of November, 
next, in the Ftreneon, they will be ready te receive Pro-
ptsalr, and tfeat with such Perftnt as are IncUneable 
ti furnisti Iron Hoofs fir tht Service as His Majefly's 
Navy. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea House, Ost,2-5,1711. 
Notice is hereby givenK That the Silk late belonging 

•ta Sir William Hammond and Francii Eyles, Efa-% 

(twa of the late, DireSors of tht South-Sea Company,) 
whith was advertised sor Sale on Tuesday the 30th In
stant; it pit eff-ta Tuesday the 6th ef November next, 
ae Nine in 4he Forenotn, and will be tben exposed ta 
Sale by Cant er AuBion. in the HaU as the Stuth-Sea-
House, together witb 6j Balet es Silk late belonging 
to Edward Gfbbon, Esq; another of thesaid late Direcn 
tors. Printed Catalogues ef whish may be had ft the 
Office aforesaid, and the Silk seen at the Company's 
Warehouse at Merchant.Tayltjrs-HaU in Threadneedle* 
street, and at Mr. Philip White's, itT Mark-lane, ton. 
don, on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday befire the' 
Sale. 

The Commits ee far Letting the City's Lands in theAc* 
ctunt tf the Chamberlain oj tht City tf London givt Nt
tice, That they intend to Lett by Lease, one Miffuage or 
Tenement and Garden behind the Jame, situate in Bell-
Alley behind tbe Church in King-strtet, London, belong, 
ing to tbe United Parijhcs of St. Lawrence Jury and St. 
Mary Magdalen Milk'striet, new ar 1ote in the Poffeffion 
as the Vicar of ihe said Parishes; Alfi a Piece er Par
cel of Ground next the River of Thames, ntw used as 4 
Timber-Tard, in the Poffejjion of Mr. Richard Norman; 
And two Pieces tf Garden Ground find a Tard in Rat
cliff Narrow-street, in the Poffejpom of kebecca Rich and 
Captain Ugram; And that the said Ctmmittee will stt 

in the tiur til. Chamber of the Guildhal!, Loiidon, en 
Wednesday the 31/? el OSober Irfijnt, at Three in the 
Afternoon, tt receive Proposals for the said Premises 

severally ; ef wbich more particular Information mas 
be had at the Comptroller's Offict in the GuildhaU afire* 
fdid. 

ddvertisemenii. 

THH C pyhnld fedates of Jamei tSarbn, late of Liver-
pjol, in the Couity ot' Lancslier, Wo .hen Draper, <je-
ceaC-d, lying in Great Crosby and Welt Djri-y, in the 

fiid County, are to be slid, pbisuancti > Dtcreeof the High 
Coort ol Chancery, before James Lightlmun, fclq; one ot ihe 
Mailers ol the laid Court, ac his Chun ers in Lincoln's-Ina, 
for Payment cf the Debts of the laid Jamet Bai too; and the 
Creditors of tbe faidjames Barton aic to come and proie their 
Debts betore the said Maiter, on or before the 28th Day of 
November next, io Order to-receive a SatMacti n of what £hill 
b: reflectively due to tbem. Particulars ot ihe laid Bltates 
miy be bad at tbe liid Mallei's Chambers. 

TO be fiid before John Bennett, Esq; ore of the Masters of 
the High Court of Chancery, by Virtue <f a Decree ot* 
the said Courc, a Freehold hllme lying in the Parilhes ef 

Wellford and Hlkington, in the Connty ol N irthamptoo, and ia 
Hosb**nds Bosworth, in the County of Ltiatter, late the Ellate 
of William Ragg, decealed, att*.ut the ytaily Bent of 66 I. 
Fartiailars of me said Ellates may be had ac the said Mallet's 
Hiuse in Chancery-lane. 

WHereas Richard Wcsse, a Gndiner, a.(h irt well-let Man, 
brown Half, a lauds Eeiru, pale lac'd,-about 350c 36 
Years ot Age, and about 5 Foot 7 Inches high, broke 

out nf Wincheller Coal oil the »itt In|l*snt, between'Twelve 
jind Oie in the Night, committed, pn Siltpkion rf Hotse-llell-
l*rf. Whoever canltcure the s.iJ Kichai.d MoiTc, so as he rosV 
bi ftfely delivered ftito the CulKidy eft" tbe Keeper of' the Goal 
of Wincbillcr aforesaid, sliall hate Two Guineas Reward, and . 
Kcasmatle Charges, to be paid by Mr. Thomas Skejti, ac* 
wtnAdier, or Mr. Giles Taylor, at liis Chambers in Lyon',-
Ioo, Lou-Jon, 

WHereas a Commiffi'***] of Bankrupt b iwarded against 
JqhnJBarksdalc, of St. James's Place, in t)ie Parish of 
St. James, Wellminlter, Uph lfrerer, and be being dev 

blared a BSnhrupt; js hereby required to surrender himfelf to-
tile Commiffioners on the 4d, 91b, add *2<5lh et November neit, 
1st. Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the se
cond of wbich Sittings iheCreditors are to come prepared tot, 
*proife tfieir Dehts.pay Contribution-Mohey.iand-chuse Assignees. 
Aod all Perlon* indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have aay 
Goods or Effects ofhis io their Hands, ar} dot to pay or deliver 
thesame to any Perlon ̂ ut to whom tbe Commiljionfrs Ihall 
appoint, bnt ate desired to give Nqtice td Mr, John Brace, 
Attorney, ia Milk-jlrect, Londoo. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpt is awarded againll 
John Ross, of Kofi, in tbe County dt Hereford, Scri
vener, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby 

required to lurrender himself to tbe Coojmifhoners on the itb, 
• jib, and 26th of November next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon, 
• tthe House of Helipr Madden, known bf the Sign of theSa-
razen's-Hcud in the* said Town of Aoss; at the firlt of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to Come prepared to prove their 
Debts*,-pay Contribution-Money, and ehuje Affigoees, 

THB Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a warded 
aeainll Morgan Pickford, of stockport, in the Coanty os' 

. Cheller, Chapman,, intend to meet on thp ijih of No
vember nexc, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Hanse of John' 
Hawktswej), of Manchnlter, in the Connty ol Latical)er,*'(l*ie-«' 
ing the Old Coffee-house) to mate a Dividend Jot' the said 
Bankrupt's Eltate ; when and where the Creditors who bave 
no( already proved their .Debts, -and paid their Contribution-
tvloney, are to eome prepared to do the- line, or they -will 
be excluded tbe Benefit of the I'̂ id Dividend*, 

THB Commiflioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt awar
ded againit Pecer Sne'e, of London, Stationer, intend-
to meet rfrt tbe 26*ih \>f NoVembel' next, at Three 

ii the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
of tlie l'aid Bankrupt's Eltate j when and where the Ot-* 
d tors wh 1 have not already proved iheir 15sbts dnd paid tbeir. 
Contriboiion Money, are to cotne prepared to do the lime,, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit ol the' laid Divideod. ' 
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